
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
85 words-for 26c,
1 nant per word each Insertion

for more than 26 words.
Toree Insertions of the tams ad

on consecutive^ days for the price
Ot two insertions, If paid In ad-
rance.
No ad lees than 36 canta.

FORSALE
FOR' SALE-Indian Motorcycle. 1014
twin cylinder in good running
shape. 900.00 each. Address Oconco
Auto Oarage, Seneca, 6. C.

FOB SALK-Indien Motorcycle. 1014
twin cylinder, in running rhapc.
twin cylinder, in good running
Gimp. $00.00 cash. AdJress Oco¬
nco Auto Oarage, Seneca, S. C.

FOR BALB-~One International Gaso¬
line, VA horse powes ; one Meadows
Burr GrlBt Mill, capacity 10 to IC
bushels per hour; ono John Douro
corn cracker, capacity 20 to 25
bushels.por hour; one John Oeoro
shaft and puileys^-all in first claBB
condition at low price. A. V.

I Banns, LowndeBvllle, S. C.
Wiàjà wiim àwiîyap ? ii *i ii -

LVZIANNE COFFEE SALE-Every
size package, every.4&y<# 91 cans
at i)0c, f)0 cent cans at 45c, 25 cent
cans at 221-2c 20 cent cans st
121-Zc. "It ohorely is good", and
I havo plcntly of it for the rest
of the year. C. N. Sutherland,
121 Went Benson street.
\,_ ^

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OR TRADE
-I have on hand several il rn tc lass
Blightly used automobilen In good
running order which ! will sell at

^ bargain prices or trade for horses
and mules, Í have a good milch
cow for sale. J. S. Fowler.,

*OR RENT

FOR RENT-A desirable store room
sad s îi-ïôom bouBe. Wo have calls
for 3 rooms, a 5»room house and a
stand for colored restaurant. J.

:V" Alex. Neely, Manager Rentals,
Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.,
Phone 346.; .

.FOI'- RENT-One \ furnished room,
close in. Apply 'phone 37.

FOR BENT-804 North Malu street,
eight largo rooms, kitchen and bath.

, Qpod,. location for lodging and
^psn; v,>¿abuso,' '. lt 'interested see

.'-Mri-jlWF. ¡C. Brosdweli,\or 'phone
mo al right. M. W. Sloan, Phono
625.

\: WANTS " "
'

; W'.'; .... ., M ........ ? ?. i-..

,'?' WANTED - Position. Licensed pliav-
aaaciet wants position. Ten yearn
eqaereace. Can bega work at once.
Address "Druggat," care The In¬
telligencer.

"WANTED-All poMry - and pigeon
faalcars to try our specially prer
pared poultry and pigeon food;
Any Quantity. See us also for ail
'ktuds or garden and: field seeds,
McDonald 6ocdr Houae, successors to
Fuhhan Smith,- 'phone 484..

- WANTEb-i-immedlalely one good
?..Second-hand half-horse power mo-

tor, ' Must be cheap. Address X.
Y. Z.V care. Intelligencer.

/ LOST
;'-'I^ST^:^':'S.und&y between Starr and
î^t^^a; black leather case contain¬

ing lards with wner'e name. Re¬
ward If returned to Intelligencer of¬
fice.

MïSCELUmEOUS
...ri...,. .. i..'^..,i , i ,

8ISÏJY SÖR^ 80üP:i-lt has been
^erroneously >aported that Jim der¬
rick has enlisted. It Is John B.
Derrick who has enlisted..«.: Jim
is still,at the Luncheonette s<

"""

elatr; sorts pf soup.

THE WEATHER ls getting warm and
first ciaos fish And menta are hard
to get .and very' nigh, but I am

?ry,-' etill selling a* the winter flrlceaand kee» ms cooloro at

CELLULOID-Wo can put celluloid in
your auto curtains any timo and
won't detain you very long-. Paul
E. Stephens.

WHY NOT set out 5,000 or 10,000 Nan¬
cy Hall or Catawba Yam potato
plants where you havo harvested
your grain. Wo will furnish -the
planta at $1.00 per thousand. Mar¬
tin Wood and Coal Co.

SLABS-For a short time I can supply
you with good, clear, thiel low
country slabs at $3.50 per core de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, Thone 182.

PROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your (in co J Ino and Motor Oils from
H. A- Caudle, the one arm gas mau
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost in
value. H. A. Caudle.

WE ARE now dandling somo fine
?tall fed cattlo and soiling the very
best steak that money can buy for
20c por lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton ot market price. Chicken's
drcsaed and allvo as cheap as you
can ¡my ttiem in the country. Also
plenty ol fish any day In tho wook.
Your trade will bo appreciated.
Givo- ua a trial. Phone 755, Doh-jbins' market, opposite Tolly's.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The do-
maud for onr all pork sausage ls
keeping us very busy. They nurdy
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Mada from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and
li uro spices to give that very un-
uoual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, The Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay. Proprietor.

DDVOE's PAINT-Tho old stand by,the oldest paint makers In America
and tho best. Paint with DeVoo's,tower gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brlssoy Lumber Co.

$ $ $ $ $ ||
A dollar down-A dol¬

lar a week or pay day.

That's the Simplified]Savings System way.: On¬
ly you can-pay In any
amount from 10c- up each
week or .pay day.
»«...", Viii & .',; ?:..»;.';':,-;-" ?,'

Your monty bears inter-'
est compound, quarterly.
Youra when you need lt.
Every man'should join the
Club.

¿Start any timo-Com¬
plete In fifty payments.

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank
' in the County:

m

WÊÈêmÈBËm
S will pay:«
Por clean mixed rags $ 1 ,.00

per hundred.
For cieari dry bones Soc perhundred. ' *

For mixed. Iron 30c per
hundred.
Good prices for rubber avid

metals.

SAM DISHER
Manning Street. Near Blu^ Ridge

toe Co.-

Ix Miana SW,
mimi* MI il, II mmtmmtmmmmnmmmmmimmmm

¡toa & Western

Augusta, Ga.

Effective M

ío. 22 . . 6:00 Ai!
¡Nfi/ & 3 * .¥>v':nA

SPC)
**4>4>4>4*4>*4>04>***4>4>4>4>4>4>4>? ?
? TOWEL XO LONOF It ?
4> AID TO FIGHTER O
? - +
? Towel tossing, long accept- ?
? ed as a token of defeat, lias ?
O become passed in Australian +
? prize rings*. Hereafter rofor- ?
4> ees will not be required to ?
? recognize the action of a sec- ?
? ond who pegs in o sponge ?
? signalizing a willingness to ?
? cali off hostllltiea. +
? Another thing that referees v
? will not disqualify a boxer for *
+ is when ono of his seconds ?
? enters tho ring. Formerly this «fr
? was> considered an act that ?
? lost tho boxer Immediately. ?
? Both changes woro ordered to ?

safeguard against frauds ?
? being engineered by gamb- ?
? lera +
? *
#«4><>*<><>4>«4>4><><»4><»4>4>4>04>4>«

SOUTH LEADS IN
LIFE INSURANCE

Making Greater Strides Forward
titan Any Other Section.

Atlanta. Ga., June 27.-Tho safe¬
ty and permanency of business or- jgunizatlon of tho south, no compared
to other sections, is no more strike |
ingly il hitit rat "..-1 than in tho case of
life insurance companies. In a
statement, carried in the current is¬
sues of the Manufacturers Record,
ot Baltimore, it 1B shown that the
South has done far better than .the
rest of the country.
During the labt hundred years sr.

co. there have been 21G life compan¬
ies retired, either by reinsurance, li- ?
quidation or failure in the states out- [sido tho south, while in tho southern

'

states there have been.only 72.
A showing of actual operations is

nlso to the credit of the south. At
the beginning .if 1914, fifty nine sou¬
thern companies which had been in
business an average of nine years
each, had insurance in force of Sl»l»7.-
151,607. with. combined assots of
$72,402,962. Of the companies in'
other soctionB only 93 had been in
business nine years and these had In
'orce $278.362.539 nt the end of their
ninth year, with combined assets of
|38,667,420.
The percentage of companion In the'

south which wore able io rehisure
their buslaesB in other organisations jwaa 62 1-2; in thc other Boqtluos 55. jTho percentage of outright figures
in the south was .tho eame ,as the
rest of tho country. 25. |The data printed in the Manufac¬
turers Record was complied by Roh* !
crt F. Moore, agency secretary of the.
Southern States Life Insurance com-'
puny, of Atlanta.
Commenting on the situation,. Mr.

Moore cays: "Failure of any "busl-
ness organisation, whether life in-
miranee or other, industry, ls not
governed by 'geographical location;
lt can almost Invariably be traced to
soma fundamental cause, such a«,
poor judgment -unsound principles,
undue expense?, extravagance or
improper administration."

.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge) & Sogar»
DENTisnrs

New Tfeeatî-o Bundies
W¿ Whilom SS.

Dr. Wade IL Sherard
DENTIST

«13 Fourth Hoe? Bleary Bid*.
Telephone 84«

...

PIEDMONT & NORTi
'RAILWAY COfiflP,

" ^litWwSlWÊÊ^^-''' "' "'

?IgRM.f.V,..".,........... 7:83 A. A

Nc., 86. «..,,...,. % .,...lt :49 A. filNo.. 8Í. .... «..... * ^ ».' .. ? Ï:tö J*, Bi
No. 8B.... c vi ....... » .,. ««^KñWTu^^filfte. ^« « ». a »iv««;»* t««.#"'-Si96. P. SA

|íO(7^;V,>V. s. ?. *» « * .« * ..10:29 P. SJ

NATIONAL
At Chicago lt Pittsburgh 0.
At Chicago 10; Pittsburgh 4.
At Brooklyn 0; New York 1.
At Philadelphia 0; Boston 3.
At Cincinnati 2; St. louis S.

AMERICAN
At St. Louis 5; Detroit 3.
At St. Louis 2; Detroit 5.
At New York 3; Washington
At Cleveland 2: Chicago 4.
At Boston 7; Philadelphia 2.

SOUTHERN
At Little Rock 3; Atlanta 9.
At Chattanooga 2; New Orleans 3.
At Nashville 7; Mobllo 1.
At Memphis 4; Birmingham 2.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Montgomery 9; Albany .6.
At Montgomery 1; Albany 4.
t Columbus 0;. Macon 3.
At Columbus 6; Macon 0.
At Augusta-Columbia, rain.
At Charleston-Jacksonville, rain.

BUSINESS LOCAL BANK
IN SPLENDID CONDITION

Usual Dividend Declared by Farm-1
era & Merchants

The usual semi-annual dividend of
8 per cent was declared'by the direc¬
tors of the Farmers & Merchants
bank at a meeting held yesterday.
The business of that institution

was reported by tho directors to be
in excellent condition.

For Infant;; and Children
SRIlse ForOver30Years
Alwsys beam

the
Bignstaro of

Citation For Letters of Administration,
Whereas, G. M. Banister made suit

to me to grant; him letters of ad¬
ministration, ot the estate and effects
of Mrs. >Emlly Banister ..deceased
These aro therefore to sito nnd ad-

moniah all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Mrs. Emily
Bani G tur, deceased.'that they may ap
pear before me. in. the Court ot Pro¬
bate, to be.peld at Anderson, C.' H,
S.C., on iiio 26t*t day of June, 1910,
to show causo, if-any. why said ad¬
ministration should not be granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate. '

June* 9, 1916.

The London Time« J
"To learn the nows ot the World

I subscribed for the Weekly Edition
Ot The London Times," said Wood¬
row Wi Icon, President of the United
States. # It deals with every phase
of modern life-Political, social,
scientific and -military. In order
to keep up with the times send ns
a subscription to the London Week¬
lyTimes ( .20 per year.

PANT'S BOOK STORE

SILTS IF KIDNEYS
OB BLABBER BOTHER

Harmless To Flush' Kidneys And
Neati*lise Irritating

Adds'-'
Kidney and bladder Weakness result

from ùrld'acid, says a noted authority,
The kidneys filter thia, acid from, tho
blood and: pass it on pp the bladder,
whore it often remains to irritate,
lng sensation, or aettlng up ¿n irr«r
'and Inflame, causing a burning, scald-
»tlav ct'\tbe neck ot the bladder, oh-
«h'-ig you to st ek relief two or throe
times duríág tho night, Tho anKcrer
la <t oonatant dread, Uta water passes
Bomettraeo with a scalding serration
abd Is.vPTy profuse; again, there la
difficulty "in avoiding it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call it;

because thoy can't control urination.
While -.it fa extreme!!r annoymg a<nd
Bonames vory painful this ls really
o2c:.<»f the most simple al/t^enta to
ovai'obmo. Ceti about Cour ounces
o! .Tad Saîts irons your, : pharmacist
s^&*takè a teaspoonful In a glass ofwigSpÎsïbT* bresSrfas^eoafinne thistorero or ihres days. . This wiU nen>tealnte \ tba acids ur:' the ¿ aruta', so it
no" longer is a source » OSirritation
to tho bladder sad ;'ttHaary ot^»swhich then act normally again,
Jad ßtftS;ls m*x^vipsrmlèss,

TEXAS RANGERS
ATWARSTRENGTH
Four Companies Composed o?

Mon Who Do Tilings,
MANY FROM THE RANCHES.
Ar« Used to Rough Life and Are Fa¬
miliar With Every Foot of Border
Territory-Drinking, Gambling and
Profanity Are Barred-All Are Craok
Shote end Hardened Troopers.
For the drat time in moro than forty

years the Texns ranger force? has been
recruited to its full strength of eighty-
two meu and officers. When Governor
Ferguson issued an order recently that
the organization bo raised to "war"
strength the office of Adjutant General
Hutchings was immediately flooded
with applications for enlistment Many [muscular, keen eyed men, each bear- jf.ng tho dIstisguishing niaïiiï of ihi> Iranch and open spaces in his attire and
general aspect, went to Austin in per¬
son and made every possible effort to
get into tho service. General Hutch¬
ings says he could bave easily formed
a regiment within a few days.
Practically all of tbe ranger recruits

came from tbe ranches. In most in¬
stances they are perfectly familiar wltbtho border region. Besides being profi¬cient in the Spanish language, theyknow tho Mexican character intimate-jly. The rangers do not follow any de¬
fined military tactics or rules of cam¬
paign. They simply go out and "get"their men. The fact that the victim is
usually dead when he Is brought back
makes the very name '.'ranger" a ter¬
ror to evildoers on the border.

Strenuous Requirements.
It has always been a requirement of

the ranger force that ho shall be nn
expert shot with pistol and rifle, a
good rider, of perfect physical fitness
and proved daring and bravery. To
these essentials there has been added
hi comparatively recent years the re¬
quirements that the ranger must not
be addicted to gambling. And lt ls1
easy to find plenty of men who meas¬
ure up. Because a ranger shoots to
kill in performance of his duty is no
reason why he may not be a goodchurch member.
Captain John B. Hughes, who served

for more than a quarter of a centuryin the ranger service and retired n
year or so ago, was of the mild man¬
nered, churchgoing-type, who was nt
tho same time a terror to tho lawless
element. For several years be was su-
perintendent of the Sunday cchou1 at
Ysleta. He has been known to dismiss
his Sunday school.and mount his horse jand go in a chase af »r? bandits', per¬haps killing an outlaw or two on the
expedition. Drinking, gambling and
profanity -. were' absolutely, barred jamong, the men comprising his com¬
pany.
Tho ranger force as now organized

consists of four separate companies of
mounted men, each company consist¬
ing of a captain, one first sergeant and-
twanty privates.

;- Their Equipment.^3$è.pay of,the captains ia 9100 each
a month; sergeants, $50; privates. $40.
The term of enlistment is two years,
subject to disbandment of all or any
part of the force at any time. Bach of-Jfleer, noncommissioned officer and pri¬vate'ls required to furnish himself
with' a suitable. horse,, saddle, bridle
and clothing. The state must pay for
the horse ifi.lt is'killed in action. The
carbine and pistol are furnished by the
state, but the cost Is deducted from the
wages of the ranger on the first payday. The state furnishes rations, campequipage, ammunition and forage.

WEST POINTERS MAY GO.
Olma of 1917 May Be Graduated at1

Onco to Supply'Olivero.
Embarrassed by a shortage of rogo-lar/ army officer» at thia time* mern-';bera of the general staff considered

graduation next month ot the class nt. {West Point who ordinarily would 'grad¬
uate injune. 1817. In the event of war«
somo officials told Secretary Biker,
such a step wooîd be necessary.
Precedent for sorb action occurred

.during the garfish-American' war,
whira first class men at tho Militaryacademy were graduated in Februaryinstead of June, 1888, and th* >lass
that would have graduated in J899 w¿»
ftaduattflin June, 1608. ;.

*'

V The aiiggestion now considered ia to I
glvo tbeso tnt>n their commissions' ínS
Jtdy and send them out a» nulltta ¿nd
recruit instructors. Should the number
be insnfficlent St v^as saggested tbeso
14» cadets be commissioned and aa-Saned to poets, while tba class that
would gradnsto ordinarily rn 1018 ba
sent out ea militia i^tnctotitW

;.*.'.. ."? v;.^e^-.«t«ad to CeiivletaV
^®P¿u? '. that: !,'tut¡':' 'wrt "

faentséStwÁ vto^
?"-*rtSé# y's* ' aubm>»ea': to elvina

'taT-^ccortfctt aft*» a
-v:'lne3¿v^;;tlH¿-

Why Trade at the Sign of the BigWatch
Because they sell only reliable merchandise. * :

Because everything they «how iß brand new.
Because they never misrepresent sn artlclo of any kind.
Because they take advantage of all discounts and sell at lowest
price». .

Because they guarantee everything to bc aa represented.
.Because they kees every promise and their goods always meas¬
ures up to repuircraents-and because the'ro always on the job.
Thoro are many other reasons but we'll give only one more-
It pays to trade at the uign of Tho Big Watchband we can provo it

MARCHBANKS & BABB
líbrtP Mein Street Jewelers At the 8lgn of the Big Watch

Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF rfc than any of the
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest
delivery system in this man's town

j W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO.

Let'o go and get some good old H

Whenyou'rehotnnd^thirst"/,
1» ness and real rctreshmeht. ^^^^^v^

rùcknamen encourage Substitution. aí^^^^^i^^^líJ^ '

a^HWBwaww.^ww-MWiww--w»w^---,-».jiwiii,i-ii---^^ .

RoBûd lip Excursion Fares
From Anderson, S, C.

?* Rate Date of Sale >' Final limitBaltimore, ¡Md. . . ........ $17.95 July o'to 9 July 19Louisville, Ky. .. .. .. .. .. 10.30. July 21 to 25 Aug 1stAtlanta, Ga, ». ... . 4,50 July ll. 12 . July 19Buffalo, N. Y. .... .. .... .. 30.05 tfuly 8 to lo Juïy 23Cincinnati, O.. . 17.25 July Í4 to 19 July 2SSumter, 5. C. .. .. .. 5,30 July 1st to 5th July/9Ataehe, On, : . . . <.v. ^ :. .* 2 90 July 1, 2. S, 8, 10, 1$ : ^ i6>DaysNeahvilte, Tenn. ...... . . ..:»iö July 20. 22, 24. 18 DaysiNew York, N. Y;-'»i' ..V' 2B.Í9 June"29, 30, Joly ^r^frtfr 12"Knoxvllle, Tenn. .. .. . . . . 8.35'Jnly 1, 2, 8, 15, 15 Day*

Summer Excursion Rateanow in Effect Po|fits
For further Information, rrehcdules , tJ«*èl& -aleVpingrcasr! ae^b^ri^aMtts*.t«£¿'_ adi ou cr ;write' -

Call on or write, v- ffc^g^BMBmHK-. > ;>

|"" ?'/" ;-!».L-W-»^'»-M;,i'n in uni ^mÊmmmÊmm^mmàm^mmmÊàmà^mm.tit III HI U»)II< Miiítl W^l'iift tiji;»»'»-^
Make your foundation of sprín¿ bajéis sure b^y the liberal use.

¿f pgtty Intelligencer space. Your aÓs wiü ^ in; the gotá com-

J panyof every .other live wire. merchant p¿ti¿^in^i^ f|o\? '' flfeofTe¿^


